
goat. very even here showing a good
stand.

Mrs. Effa Swift is suffering
from blood poisoning in her left
hand in The Dalles. She had
her thumb lanced Saturday.

I tie Mamma i imes
-

PuMisfcwJ Ev?ry Tl'.ursrby at Maupin, Oregon,

JESSIMRB 15. MfiKKlSOK, 1'ublislier

Vjbscription: One Year $ I. SO, Six Months 75cts, Three Months 50c

Entered as second class mail matter September 2, 1914, at the

post office at Maupin, Orcjron, under the Act of March 3, 1879,

.''ltd" ji .JT9Mr Jit I

$7.50,
6.E0 at

Coleman Ga3 Lamps
Coleman Gas Lantens
Maupin Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sharpe
and daughter Melba were over

Sunday guests at the Flinn Hotel

in The Dalles with Mrs. Sharpe's
parents. ,' .

Chester Pechette went to Mau

pin Monday.
The following are hauling

lumber from Linn's mtll to Mau-

pin, Carl Powell, Albert Hammer
Lloyd Studenecker, Herb Ham-

mer, Geo. Smith, Ted Endersby,
Mose Delore, Gotleib Teshner,
J. O'Brien and Nickolson.

There will be a chicken dinner
November 6, Election day given

by ladies and friends of the

cnurch. Proceeds to go toward

Pacific International Live Stock Exposition
For Sale

Fifty fine bronze turkey toms
and pullets. Mrs. J. E. Sinclair,
Box 40, Wapinitia.

week with a bad cold on hisWapinitia
a new scnool

us beun thin
The erection oc

'ho'ise at Victor v. V

lungs.
lii'v. Parker and family were

in Maupin on business Monday.

A few flakes of snow fell Tues
r1 f

mproving the church. Let everyday which greatly excited those
4. . MA.

Fine residence property for
sale. Easy plan. II. L. Morris.

Hereford Sale- -1 will sell ;:t
auction 40 Hereford cows and
bulls at Union Stock yards North

who have neglected their wood , body come,

James Maddron who left thepile,3.

week.

Jack Rice was in Maupin Tues-

day to deliver a veal to the d?pot.

A. very i lea?ant and profitable
c'.ny was spent at Harold Ut.iicr-ford'- s

place Tuesduy, nine iVen

met ti give a lil t on the buildirg

of a big new b;;rn. A nuinbir
of Lmn and cbildr-'- rscr.t th"

Wapinitia section about the mid

(die of October with his horses Portland. Ore., ab 1 p. m. Thurs-
day, November 8, 1923. Mayro

merit prevailed, game?, jokes
and mut-i- we're the entertaining
fVa'ures. Mrs.. McCoy and Mrs.
Graham assisted Mrs. Hartman

McKinnev, owner. Turner, Ort- -

Timta. $1.50 a year
Mrs. Hetherford sndi'" iWiwihmenls.day with

sheep and goat department, poultry,
horses, with two big suction sales
rings in the corners.Pure test household remediesall helped prepare a bountuu W. A. Dane and Nathan Hill

came over'' from Simnasho and are the best get them at Maudinner.
N. G. Hedin was a Dalles vi. it, spent Sunday at Pine Grove. pin Drug Store.

Cal Burnside made a trip toor Thursday, Wanted 25 or 30 hogs to ship
Bob Ellin wood h laid up this. The Dalles Sunday for a milk

which he was driving through to

his home at Lassen, California,
died of heart trouble at 4 o'clock

Sanday morning. October 23rd,

one day's journey from home.

Lawson, his oldest son was assist-

ing his father on the trip and

wa3 with him when he died.
Funeral and interment took

place at the Lassen cemetery
the following Wednesday.

Mr. Maddron and family were

well known here, having resided

for a number of years on a home

stead at Nena and also in Wapi-

nitia. Mrs. Maddron and five

children survive.

October 27 A L. Gutzler

A huo bulliling! It covers ten
acres of grouml. It takes a lot of
time to walk all over ten acres, but
the Pacific International Is so full of
interesting and fascinating exhibits
that nobody gets tired. Or if they
do, its a "happy tiredness."
'

Not only is it the largest building
of its kind in the world, but its ar-

rangement is ideal. The great arena
where the judging is done in the day-

time and the horse show held at night,
is in the center. In front is the beau-
tiful Industrial Exhibits divisions, 728
feet long and 120 feet wide filled
with a bewildering number of exquis-
ite dfsplays. On the other sides of the
arena are ranged the beef cattle
barn, the dairy cattle department,

Portland Painlens Densist, 305

The Pacific International Live Stock
Exposition is recognized by livestock
men everywhere as one of the most
important Institutions of its kind In
the world. It Is held in Portland, Or.,
November 0 inclusive. People come

acroti the continent to see Its attra-
ctionsthe finest livestock In the
world. This is an opportunity to visit
and learn and enjoy, close at home.
You could travel all over the United
Stales and see no better exposition.

The pride we take in the Pacific In-

ternational is justified. It is ours, and
it Indicates what kind of people we
are the best.

Second St., The Dalle?, Oregon,
over Linnuist Jewelry Store.COMPLETE Stock of

4. d

DRINKSSOFTCANDIES, and
A Full Lino of iSocKs amel Overalls

Also Shirts and Shoes
The community extends theirCash storearris heart felt sympathy to the grief

stricken family.

Rooms 1, 2, 3.

Wanted Turkeys, Geese,
Ducks, and Chickens, by L. P.
Mummev, Piano Salesman Cor-

son's Music Store, The DalleF
Oregon, I buy, sell or trade for
anything.

L R. Mummey of TheCorson's
Music store, left a big new Gul-brans-

Transposing Piano at
F. C. Butler's house this week.

For Sale Adding machine
cheap-9- 02 Pine St., The Dalles
Oregon.

Fountain Syringes and Hot

Water bottles on sale at $1.00
each Maupin Drug Store.Portland Painless

Wamic News

A. E. Lake and Bill Woodcock
will build a new school house onBENT Juniper Flat.

We are having frosts and ice

lately here warning us of the
near approach of winter. ,

A number of persons went

Dr. T. DcLarhue
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Glasses Properly Fitted
Exclusively Optical,"

Rooms 17-1- 8 Vogt Biock, oyer

Crusby'H Drug more,

from here and Tygh Valley to at

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at 'lhe Dalles, Ore-
gon, Ociober 5, 1923.

Notice is hereby give that
Roy R. Crabtree

of Maupin, Oregon, who on Feby. 10

1922, made Homestead EntrV No. 021515

for sec. 10,
Section 15, Tp. ti south, Range

15 east," Willamette Meridian, lias fikd
notice of intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to the land
nbove describee!, b"fore F. D. Stuart,
U. S. Commissioner at Maupin. Oregon
on the 17: h day or November. 192:!.

Claimant names as witnesses: M.S.
Miller, Chester Crabtree, li, 1 Sinclair,

tend the harvest sale in The Dal-

les last week and were pleasedq,
K. oi--

with the special bargains obtained
Ti DaMr. and Mrs. Will Sloan were

Gcad Us Your
TTn ano address on a
filiUXXC post card orin aler-

ter and we will mail
free and postpaid, a oamp'K ;opy of

Popular Mechanics
MAOAZINB

fl most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 page and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain
every member of the family.
It contains interesting and instructive arti-
cles on ths Home, Farm, Shop und Office

the newest developments in Radio, Avia-
tion, Automobile and Garage. Each issue
contains something to interest everybody.
We do not employ subscription solicitors so
you will not be urged to subscribe and you
are not obligating yourself in the least in
wiU-n- for a tree sample copy. We
gladly send it tn prospective readers. If
you tike It you can buy a copy every
month from any newsdealer or send u9
your subscription 3.00 for one year.
Popular Mechanics Company
a30-ai- 4 l Ontari StrMt, CHICAOO, ILL.

Popular Mechanic building u dmttd

les, Ore
auk 1111Hbonein the Dalles Ihursday irom

Tygh Valley.
Floyd McLeod, all ot Muupm, oreton.

J. W. Duimelly, RegisterOvr Linqi:isl' JewcJry

I.O. O F.uSETTLE-- ;NOTICE OF FINAL
men r " T!,!! W n i 11 1 UA

Lodjje No. 209, JLnipin, Oregon,
meeis every Saturday night in
1. O. O. F. hnii. Visiting meat
oarn alwavx welonie.

F. D. Stuart, Secretary
Prices xuiMiwJtf to Ms proauaton of thisvt

Notice is hereby given that)
Julia F. Endersby Ward, Admin-- 1

istratrix of the estate of Valen-- j

tine W. Endersby, deceased, has;
filed her final account in sajd-- i

estate; and that Monday, 'h--

29th clay of October, 102S, rt 10

o'clock A. M., in the County!
. , i,.. .t.

B. D. Fkaley, N. G.

Percy and Ed Driver went to
The Dalles Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis .Driver
and little Lyle left Friday for

California in quest of better
health from Mrs. Driver and son
who have asthma. They went
to Hood River and stayed over
night with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Driver who have moved there
for the winter to send Lenore
Woodcock to high school.

George Crawford ,and family

were in The Dalles Saturday.
Emmit Zumwalt and family

went to The Dalles Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Woodcock

contemplate building in Maupin.
Winston Lake went to The

Dalles Saturday H. M. Barnum

77 D.D.S.ATTEN,T
--1 a

ictc:
UUUIltUUIIl lil U1C I JLlUUtf 111

The Dalles, Wasco County, Ore
gon, has been fixed as the linit
and place for the healing of
objections to said Account and
the settlement thereof.

Julia F. Endersby Ward,
Administratrix.

James Chalmers
Horse Shoeing and

General tilacksmilhing
Plow Share Grinding

Maupin, Ore.
ir

The Crandnll Undertaking Co.
The Dallas, Oregon

Office:III stock at I imes
of Happy Ridge accompanied
him.

While in The Dalles last week
the writer attended the musical
recital at St. Marys Acadamy.

Motor Equipment

MAUPIN

WAMIC

Licensed Enbalmers

F. C. BUTLER

E. C. PRATT,
1

OTEL FLINN
N. W. Flinn, Prop. The Dalles

Rooms 50c to $2.00

Meals, family style

The program was very interest-
ing.

It seems that the highway
through Butler canyon is nearing
completion of the grading work.

Those from here who were
able to attend the show at the
Auditorium in The Dalles Thurs-

day and Friday nights given by

the merchants of the place were
highly pleased with the show.

H. A. Muller moved the Clair
Young house last week which he
purchased from A. A. Bonney.

W. A- - Mummy was here Tues-

day from the Corson music store
in The Dalles.

Mrs. John Chastain suspended
school the former part of last
week being ill with an attack of
tonsilitis.

Bobbing the hair is the latest

40c

Carbon Paper, 25x39 inch pieces
Thin paper for tracing patterns
Butter paper.and cartons
Typewriter paper and ribbons '

Envelopes, commercial and 10 inch lengths
Cardboards, heavy to 24x46 inch sizes

Business and calling cards
Ruled letter paper part of this is ruled
on both sides ideal farm stationery. Low

prices in lots of ICO or more. In tablet
form if desired

Call or Phone Main 231

The MauDin Times

T1

1 IMPREPAIR Guaranteed
Eu ITT

fad here. Many middle agedj
women as well as the younger;
set have had their hair cut to'
suit the fashion. j

Grain seems to have come up

F. IL For
East ErA of Grieve Blcupin, Orego3fi

rare aata-gaaa- i"s gaffiE?agga


